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DESIGN FOR A CRAcKER oR SIMfLAR ARTIcLE. 

Be it known that I, EUGENE IVINs, a oitizen 
of tho United Sfotes, reSiding of tho ofty of 
Phnadelphia, in tho oounfy of PhH?deIphi? 
ond Sfate of PennSylvania, h?ve invenfeo 
?nd prod?oed a oerf?in new and origin?? 1)o? 
Sign for o Cmokor or Sin]||m' ArtioIo, of Whiob 
the foHoWing iS ? SpeoiHootion? referonoo be? 
ing had to the aooon]panying dr?Wing, Show 
ing ? fop or p?an vieW of ? oraokeror sim||?r 
ortio?e of my design. 
Tho leoding fe?ture of Iny design oonSistS 

of a oraokef of Sim||ar oftiolo in the shopo or 
form of a meda||ion, in Whioh the ohoraoter~ 
iStioS thoreof aro tho Soanoping of the tWo 
sideS o and o, il1 SubsfantiaHy fho m?nner 
iHustrated and tho ridging ?f o and o?, and 
peoking in tho Iniddle of d, of tho top alnd 
bottoln of tho or?okof of' Sin1ilalr aftiolo. r1?ho 

20 fooo e, of the ?rfio?o is p?notnred With SmoH 

hoIos in order to prosont ?n iudented Surfaoo 
throughout the S?||?e, and the faoo of or 
abont the midd?e of the oraokerorShn||arar 
tioIe and lengfhWiSe theroof iS intended to 
have improSSod fherein or thereon in bold re< 
lief or otherWiSe the particular n?me nnder 
Whfohit iS to bo known oSHn artiole of manu 
faofure_ 

I?Ia?Ving thuS deSoribed the Haturo and ob? 
jeofS of my design, What I oI?im as neW, ?nd 
desire to Seouro by LetterS Potont, iS?? 

rI?ho design for 8 oracker or Shnnar orffolo 
herein ShoWn mld deScribed. 

In testilnony Whereof I have hefonnto set 
Tny Signafore in tho preSenoe of two subScrib 
ing WitneSSoso 

EUGENE IvINS. 
?vitnesseS: 

THOMAs ?I. SMITH, 
RIoHABD (?~ MAxWELL. 
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